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 (^y [as an Afterthought]
 Women and the

 Montana Prison System ^^m^m

 by Ellen Baumler l__________________1

 Bessie Fisher claimed she only borrowed the pistol to scare Chick

 Malone into returning her ten dollars. He had taken the money from

 her for safekeeping, so she could get her dress out of pawn. But when

 Bessie rapped on Chick's door in the Owl lodging house that Sunday

 morning in Butte in 1901, Cassie "Big Eva" Frye answered?and Big

 Eva was a jealous woman. The two exchanged words. Big Eva lunged ^^^^^^^^|

 at her, and Bessie fired.1 ___________HNK1
 _-_-_-_-_-_-___bp
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 JWj the sensational court case that
 followed, Bessie claimed self-defense. After

 all, she weighed less than 100 pounds, and
 Big Eva carried 190 on her nearly six-foot frame.
 The prosecuting attorney led the all-male jury to
 the Richards undertaking parlor to view Big Eva's
 remains, laid out in a cream-colored burial robe in a

 silver-trimmed casket. Big Eva's crib-row coworkers

 wept over banks of floral offerings sent by family and

 friends. Apparendy the displays of sympathy influ

 enced the jurors. Despite the coroner's corroborating

 evidence of self-defense and Bessie's attorney's con
 fidence of acquittal, the jury convicted the nineteen

 year-old "mulatto" of murder in the second degree.

 Upon hearing the verdict, Bessie slumped to the
 floor. A morphine addict, she feared that she would

 not survive a prison term. Bessie's jailers took pity on

 her, and while she awaited sentencing in the Butte
 jail, they periodically allowed a doctor to administer

 the drug to ease her agony. Judge John McClernan,

 however, showed no sympathy and sentenced her to
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 Women convicted of crimes in the West often found
 justice difficult to obtain. Factors that worked against

 them included gender, race, social circumstances,
 and moral character. Comparatively few did time in

 western penitentiaries, but once incarcerated, they were
 generally an afterthought for prison staff and forgotten

 by people on the outside. Bessie Fisher (above)?
 female, mulatto, and a morphine addict?served ten

 years in the Montana State Prison after being convicted
 of second-degree murder in 1901 in Butte.

 twenty years in the Montana State Prison at Deer

 Lodge. Fisher entered the prison on June 20, 1901,

 and served half her sentence before being paroled in

 1911, at which point she disappeared completely from
 the historical record.2

 Bessie Fisher and Big Eva Frye?and hundreds
 of women like them?faced overwhelming odds in
 eking out an existence in late-nineteenth- and early

 twentieth-century Montana. The factors against them

 included their gender, their race (both were black),
 and their demimonde lifestyle. When the women
 many of them women of color?who worked the
 streets of Butte, Helena, Bozeman, or any Montana

 community came into the courts, they could usu
 ally count on the all-male juries to sentence them to

 prison.3
 Contemporary newspapers carried lurid descrip

 tions of crimes in red-light districts, but prostitutes

 were not the only women affected by society's
 prejudices. The frontier West quickly had become
 a melting pot that "absorbed the cultural baggage of

 the nation." The baggage included biases not only
 against minorities but against women in general and,

 in particular, those whose social circumstances made

 them vulnerable. Abandonment, poverty, domestic
 abuse, and lack of education were endemic. When
 women lived in these conditions, it often led them to

 make bad choices, take up unsavory lifestyles, and
 run afoul of the law. Comparatively few did time in

 western penitentiaries, but for those whose crimes

 were serious enough to lead to prison time, social cir

 cumstances were usually a determining factor in their
 sentences. And once incarcerated, women inmates in

 western prisons generally served their time in isolated

 conditions, neglected by prison staff and forgotten by

 people on the outside.4
 The pattern for women incarcerated in Montana

 prisons was no different from that elsewhere in the

 West. Gender prejudice and the neglect of female

 inmates were well entrenched in both the legal system

 and penal institutions by the time the western terri

 tories began to build penitentiaries in the 1860s and
 1870s.5 In Montana, the need for a federal territorial

 prison arose in the mid-i86os as it became clear that

 the miners' courts in the booming gold camps were

 unprepared to deal with violent crimes and indirecdy

 encouraged the illegal activities of vigilante groups.

 The establishment ofthe federal penitentiary at Deer
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 Lodge in 1871 thus placed the punishment of crimi
 nals within the arena of a professional institution. But

 the institution made no provision
 for women, even when the inmate

 population began to include them.
 Women were housed, at best, in
 cramped and makeshift quarters,

 and they had no contact with the
 world outside these confines.

 While wardens provided the male
 population with at least limited
 work such as maintenance and

 prison chores, female inmates,
 incarcerated in what were men's

 facilities, could not leave their cells

 and rarely had such diversions.
 Some prisons put women inmates

 to work mending clothing and
 doing prison laundry, but there are
 no indications that Montana female

 inmates participated in these kinds
 of activities.6

 The women who entered Mon

 tana's early prison system were
 both victims and perpetrators of

 crimes against men, crimes against
 other women, and in some cases,

 crimes against their own children.

 Though they were few, their sto
 ries speak to the difficulties many
 women faced in western communi

 ties. Margaret Smith was the first
 woman incarcerated under Mon

 tana territorial law, and her case is
 the first to underscore the fate of

 women charged with serious crimes and the lack of
 adequate facilities to incarcerate them.

 Margaret Smith and her brother David owned a
 cabin just below the boomtown of Nevada City in
 Alder Gulch. David worked as a miner, and Marga
 ret took in boarders. Their neighbors suspected the

 relationship between brother and sister was not what

 it should have been, and when the Smiths sold their

 cabin early in 1867, the new owners discovered the
 remains of two stillborn infants wrapped in dirty rags
 and buried beneath the floor.7

 The case went before a grand jury at the territorial

 capital in Virginia City, and brother and sister both

 pled guilty to incest. Several days later, Chief Justice
 Hezekiah Hosmer handed down their sentences. The

 sensational nature of the crime

 and the lack of funds for legal
 counsel?plus the lack of support
 from family or friends?guaran
 teed that the defendants would
 receive harsh treatment before the

 bar of justice. Commenting on the
 heinous nature of the crime and

 the absence of mitigating circum

 stances, Judge Hosmer sentenced
 the Smiths to the maximum ten

 years each in the territorial prison,

 adding that, in his view, the pun

 ishment the law provided was
 entirely inadequate. A reporter
 for the Montana Post, however,

 expressed sympathy for Margaret,

 describing her as a victim and her

 brother as a brute who frequented

 the saloons of Nevada City. The
 court of public opinion concurred

 with Judge Hosmer's belief that
 the siblings shared full responsi
 bility for the crime.8

 Since Montana had no perma

 nent territorial prison until 1871,
 the Smiths were incarcerated in

 a temporary facility, a crude log
 building in Virginia City. The
 expense of housing prisoners
 at that time seemed exorbitant.

 For boarding the Smiths and two
 other prisoners, Madison County

 sheriff A. J. Snider submitted claims of four dollars a

 day each, which may explain Margaret's early release
 sometime before 1870.9

 Consideration of costs also affected the construc

 tion of Montana's federal penitentiary, and when the

 first prisoners arrived at Deer Lodge on July 2,1871,

 the building consisted of a one-story structure with

 fourteen six-by-eight-foot cells rather than the three

 multistoried sections specified in the plans. In fact,

 the building was little more than a shell with grates

 for windows. Cell walls, buried eighteen inches into

 the ground, were always damp. At first, the facility

 had no security enclosure; U.S. Marshall William F.
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 The excitement of the escape cf three
 prisoner* from the county JaH *a*
 added to yesterday by the wild yelling
 and violent auctions of Bessie Fisher,
 the convicted murderess. In her cell
 in the women's d*purtmeiit uf the jail.
 The diminutive mulatto woman has
 been in a high state of nervous excite
 mem frequently reaching hysterical
 demonstrations since her arrest ami
 imprisonment, but after her conviction
 by the jury on Friday night last her
 actions have been more violent than
 ever, 4?e demonstration* In the cell be ing almost continuous.
 The antics of the woman are no doubt

 due to her serious trouble, and the fnct
 that at time* *hc is deprived of m? r
 phine. to the excessive use of which
 drug she haa been addicted for a long
 time, although she now claims to be
 only 19 years of age. Bo much of a
 slave is the young woman to the ter
 rible habit that she suffers great agony
 when deprived of it. and at times It In
 absolutely necessary to give her some
 of the drug in order to save her life.
 When the Jury at the trial of the

 woman for the shooting and killing of t'assie Frye. known as "Big Eva."
 brought In a verdict of guilty of munte
 in the second degree, the prisoner wbm
 beaide herself with grief and dlsap o pointment. 8he screamed, threw her

 2 *e|f at full length upon the court room
 . floor and moaned until she almost

 ^ reached a stage of unconsciousness.
 a, The prisoner Is evidently In "mortal
 ? terror of a teem In the state prison, ami
 -> the verdict means a sentence under the
 w tiw of from ten years to life In that In*
 Jj Hltutlon. It Is believed, that the chief
 5 dread of the woman Is that she will
 ~> be entirely deprived of morphine at
 c I>eer I^odge. This deprivation la feared
 ? because the prisoner anticipates as a
 ? result death after a long agony.
 2} After a period of the moat violent
 =j tnntrums. during which the prisoner CQ rnuh.v.* .),.rt1(.?1 v...?? "..
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 Throughout much of its early history, the Deer Lodge prison made no provisions for women, warehousing them in
 makeshift, cramped quarters and offering no occupational or educational options to fill their time. The historical

 prison, photographed here in 2007, closed its doors in 1979 after more than one hundred years in operation.
 Women inmates served their time there for more than eighty years.

 Wheeler, the federal official in charge of operating
 the prison, joked that he had no need for a security
 fence because he never let the inmates out of their

 cells. The cells themselves were uncomfortable and

 hardly humane. Stinking buckets for human waste

 and smoky kerosene lighting fouled the air, and
 conditions deteriorated as the prison population
 climbed. By 1873, the Montana Territorial Peniten
 tiary housed twenty-one male inmates in the fourteen

 cells, each meant for a single occupant. Only one of

 these men was a federal prisoner. Montana Territory

 paid the federal government one dollar per day for the

 upkeep of a territorial prisoner?a noticeably smaller
 sum than Sheriff Snider had estimated for his costs a

 few years previously.10
 No woman saw the inside of the dismal Montana

 Territorial Penitentiary until December 1878, more
 than seven years after its opening. Twenty-year-old

 Felicita Sanchez, of Hispanic descent, was the first

 female inmate to enter the dank and stinking insti

 tution. She went by several aliases and was well
 known for her skills with a pistol and knife. Arriving

 in Missoula, she found a vacant house, which she
 intended to turn into a brothel. Her first act was to

 evict a fellow who had taken up quarters in the front

 room. As he was gathering up his blankets, Felicita
 drew her small pistol and shot him three times for

 reasons never clearly established.11

 On December 3,1878, Missoula's deputy sheriff,
 Thomas K. Andrews, escorted Felicita to the peni
 tentiary to begin serving her three-year sentence for

 manslaughter. The lesser charge of manslaughter may
 have been a concession to allow Felicita a shorter sen

 tence. The judge certainly understood that a woman

 inmate in a male prison would be disruptive on many

 levels. At Deer Lodge, Felicita took a seat in the
 warden's office, put both feet up on the stove, and

 expertly rolled herself a cigarette. Extremely uncom

 fortable with such unladylike behavior, the warden

 took half an hour to fill out the receipt-of-prisoner

 form, delaying as long as possible his next task?to
 search his new convict for concealed weapons and

 contraband. He finally decided to forgo that step and

 showed Felicita to her cell. Three guards prompdy
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 tendered their resignations, while a fourth agreed to

 stay on the condition that Felicita be held in a cell

 especially well fortified.12

 Felicita had served a year of her sentence almost

 to the month when Mary Angeline Drouillard joined

 her at Deer Lodge. Though only twenty-four years

 old, Mary had already been married three times and
 divorced twice. She was a battered woman whose

 multiple partners implied loose morals, a perception

 that would work against her in the courtroom. Born

 Mary Angeline Tebeau (or Thiebeau) in Missouri in
 about 1854 to French-speaking Canadian parents, she

 had married Cyrus McWhirk when she was only four

 teen or fifteen and he thirty-three. The stormy mar

 riage produced two daughters, Clara and Georgia.
 Mary divorced Cyrus in 1878, citing cruel, inhuman,

 and tyrannical treatment. In granting the divorce, the

 court awarded her five hundred dollars in alimony

 ^ and fifty dollars in legal costs. Two months later,
 g> Mary Angeline McWhirk married sixty-three-year
 s old Dr. John Buker. William McWhirk, Cyrus's

 brother, took Clara to live with him in Corvallis while

 Georgia remained with her mother. Mary's second
 marriage was short-lived. By September 1878, she
 had divorced Buker and married Moses Drouillard,

 the sheriff of Missoula County. She was nearly six
 months pregnant.13

 Early in December 1878, Mary gave birth to a son

 at the family's quarters in the Missoula County jail.

 Although the infant, Albert, was given the last name of

 Drouillard, Moses was not necessarily his biological
 father. Like Mary's previous two marriages, this one
 was troubled. But no one knew how troubled until

 County Clerk Frank Woody answered Mary's plea
 for help on December 14,1878, and found Drouillard

 lying in the jail with a bullet wound above the left ear.
 It was obvious that the sheriff had been shot outside

 and dragged inside, a task that Mary, still recover
 ing from Albert's birth, could not have accomplished

 alone. Both three-year-old Georgia and newborn
 Albert were in the family apartment at the time ofthe

 shooting.14
 Authorities arrested Mary two weeks later and

 held her in the Missoula County jail. Little Georgia
 went to stay with her uncle and sister in Corvallis; the

 Sisters of Charity in Missoula took in the baby. Mary

 sat in jail for nearly a year before she went to trial,
 and the court interviewed more than one hundred

 potential jurors before empanelling the jury. Mary's

 story had changed several times in the year since her

 husband's death. In court, she claimed that John

 Fisher, an employee at the jail, had encouraged her
 to shoot Drouillard. She further testified that William

 McKay?an acquaintance who was aware of the abuse

 Mary suffered at the hands of her husband?had
 cocked the gun and handed it to her, then helped her

 drag the body into the jail. Both men were charged as

 accomplices in the crime.15

 The district attorney entered a nolle prosequi in

 Fisher's case, and the jury acquitted McKay. How
 ever, Mary's reputation, her two divorces, and her

 French-Canadian roots aggravated her situation.
 The all-male jury found her guilty of second-degree

 murder, and the judge sentenced her to fifteen years

 in the penitentiary. On the trip from Missoula to
 Deer Lodge, Mary reputedly answered the escorting

 deputy's question as to whether she had lied about

 McKay's involvement: "Yes, plenty, you bet," she
 offered. This account apparently made the rounds,

 prompting a letter to the editor of the Deer Lodge
 New North-West: Mary was an "unfortunate, half
 witted woman" who spoke a pure form of English that

 would not have included such slang, the letter writer

 asserted. Further, the writer knew that little Georgia,

 soon after her removal to Corvallis, had described the

 crime exactly as her mother had testified, but authori

 ties never questioned the child.16

 Mary Drouillard joined Felicita Sanchez at the

 Montana Territorial Penitentiary on December 4,
 1879. Felicita had been housed at first in the men's

 cellblock, but officials moved her, probably because

 of severe overcrowding, to one of the primitive log

 outbuildings that stood within the fenced prison
 yard. The two women did their time confined in cells

 within the log structure, with no access to fresh air or

 outdoor activity because of their close proximity to

 the men. There were no women attending to them;

 male guards took care of their needs. Mary's entry

 into the system caused the guards additional prob
 lems since she arrived several months pregnant. Her

 prison intake form does not note her condition, and

 officials were probably not aware of it at first, but it

 soon became obvious that Mary had become pregnant

 during her incarceration in the Missoula County jail.

 The identity of the child's father was not known.17

 When Mary went into labor in spring 1880, the
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 guards removed her from her cell and took her to the

 prison hospital, where she delivered a baby girl. While

 some prisons allowed women to keep newborns and

 nursing children with them, Montana's institution

 made no such allowances. Adoptive parents imme

 diately took the infant, and Mary returned to the log

 cabin at the penitentiary. However, she concealed on

 her person vials of opium and chloral hydrate pre
 scribed for postpartum recovery, and once back in

 her cell, she swallowed the drugs in a suicide attempt.

 When the guards discovered her, they kept her awake

 and walking, and Mary survived.18

 Both Felicita Sanchez and Mary Angeline Drouil

 lard caused their male guards considerable conster

 nation, even if unintentionally, and to the guards'

 great relief, they both received early releases. Ter

 ritorial Governor Benjamin Potts signed Felicita's
 release after she had served twenty-one months of

 her three-year sentence. Two years later, on August

 26,1882, Potts pardoned Mary Drouillard. Guberna

 torial pardons and early releases were commonplace

 during this era?only 1 percent of prisoners between
 1871 and 1885 served out their sentences?in an effort

 to ease overcrowding. By 1879, the twenty-seven

 single-person cells housed forty-four inmates, and in

 1880, there were fifty-two inmates, including the two
 women.19

 Through the lens of nineteenth-century society,

 Margaret Smith, Felicita Sanchez, and Mary Angeline
 Drouillard were fallen women whose sexual conduct

 made them unredeemable. Guilt or innocence hardly
 mattered in courtrooms where male judges, lawyers,

 and juries meted out punishment. All three women

 were poorly educated, and two of them?Felicita and

 Mary Angeline?carried the added stigma of minority
 status.20

 J^i884, Congress appropriated fifteen thou
 sand dollars to complete the unfinished
 cellblock at Deer Lodge and alleviate over

 crowding. However, when studies showed that
 the existing brick structure could not support an
 additional tier of cells, Governor John Schuyler

 Crosby directed the funds be used instead to erect
 an administration building to house the warden's
 office, a visitors' reception area, and dormitories for

 the guards. A year later, Congress again appropriated

 funds, this time allocating twenty-five thousand doi

 lars and specifying that it be dedicated to building
 a three-story cellblock with forty-two double
 occupancy cells. The women's cells were to be
 located on the third floor. After the release of Felicita

 Sanchez and Mary Drouilliard, there were no more

 female prisoners at Deer Lodge until 1889.21

 As Montana approached statehood, the federal

 government prepared to hand over authority for the

 prison. The Montana legislature created the State
 Board of Prison Commissioners?made up of the
 governor, secretary of state, and attorney general?to

 oversee and manage the institution, and the Montana

 Territorial Penitentiary officially became the Montana
 State Prison in November 1889. Neither statehood

 nor the transfer of authority made much difference in

 the lives of women inmates. Rose Bennett, an Ana

 conda prostitute who began serving a twelve-year
 sentence for second-degree murder in May 1889,

 was at that time the only female inmate. Whether she

 spent her time locked in a single cell tucked into the

 attic-like third story of the men's cellblock or in one of

 the makeshift log buildings is not a matter of record.
 While the men benefited from fresh air and exercise

 in the yard, took their meals in a dining hall, and kept

 to a regimented schedule of work detail, Rose had no
 such diversions.22

 In the late 1880s, the needs of the old penitentiary

 became critical. Inmate and staff safety concerns and

 deplorable living conditions continued to plague the

 prison. Montana's population, booming since the
 completion of the Northern Pacific Railroad in 1883,

 would only increase with statehood. More citizens
 meant more crimes and more inmates to house, but

 the new state could afford neither to sink money into

 the old complex nor to operate it properly. After

 studying other states' prison management practices,
 the solution of the Board of Prison Commissioners

 was to contract operation of the prison to private
 enterprise. In 1890, the board hired partners Thomas

 McTague and Frank Conley as as prison business
 manager and warden, respectively.

 Warden Conley believed that only hard labor
 could rehabilitate prisoners, and he put the male
 prisoners to work, first adding a log cellblock and
 various outbuildings. One of Conley's first brick
 buildings in the complex was a simple, one-story
 "female department" at the northwest corner of the

 yard, where Rose Bennett and one or two other
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 Crude log buildings and the third floor of the territorial prison, the building on the left in this photograph,

 housed female inmates before the completion of a brick "female department" in the early 1890s. The other building
 shown is the men's cellblock built in 1896. A 1959 earthquake damaged the cellblock, and it was torn down

 the same year; the territorial prison had been demolished in 1931.

 women inmates relocated sometime before 1894.

 Meanwhile, activity boiled around the women's
 quarters as prison crews built a massive prison wall

 to enclose the complex. While the men brought quar

 ried stone into the yard on a rerouted railcar, cut it,

 and assembled the wall, the women remained locked

 inside their building. Finally, in 1895, the men com

 pleted a new two-story "women's department" sepa

 rated from the men's dining hall by a brick firewall

 sixteen inches thick. The women prisoners had three

 rooms upstairs, three downstairs, and a bathroom.

 The simple structure would serve its function for
 only a dozen years.23

 Even as prison officials carried out custodial im

 provements at Deer Lodge, there were some attempts

 at rehabilitation for women under way in other parts

 of the state. Because of its mining industry and rail

 lines, Montana provided a ready market for prostitu

 tion and other forms of vice. Among the early social
 reformers who took note of this trend were the Catho

 lic Sisters of the Good Shepherd who came to Helena

 in 1889 to establish a home for "wayward women and

 girls." It was one of the first rehabilitative facilities

 for prostitutes and drug addicts. Four years later, in

 1893, the legislature established a reform school at

 Miles City for boys and girls between the ages of eight

 and twenty-one. Now the courts had the option of
 sending juveniles?except those convicted of mur
 der or manslaughter?to a "safe house" rather than
 prison. In 1896, Florence Crittenton Homes opened
 in Butte and Helena, their mission being the rescue of

 "fallen women and wayward girls." The Butte home
 soon closed, but the Helena home continued to take
 in women from communities across the state.24

 Despite these trends, at Deer Lodge there
 were no reforms aimed at rehabilitating women
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 prisoners. Between statehood, in 1889, and 1910,
 sixty women, including nine teenagers, did time at

 the prison. The majority (75 percent) were in their

 twenties and thirties. Crimes against persons?
 including murder, manslaughter, robbery, and
 assault?comprised 36 percent of the crimes. Thir
 teen women served sentences for murder and two for

 manslaughter. Grand larceny accounted for a full 50
 percent of female crimes, and burglary totaled another

 10 percent. Of the perpetrators, a full third worked

 in prostitution-related occupations?variously
 noted in the prison intake records as demimonde,

 streetwalker, sporting woman, and sporting-woman

 keeper?bringing the total number of crimes in some

 way related to prostitution to 45 percent.25

 However, professions other than prostitution were

 represented as well. The occupations of the incarcer

 ated women ranged from teacher and ranchwoman to

 candy store clerk, milliner, and "capitalist." Emma
 Bell, a ranchwoman from Fort Benton; Lulu Allen, a

 Butte waitress with a morphine habit; and Ina Trask,

 a Miles City dressmaker, were among many who
 went to prison for grand larceny. Lida Gould, a black

 domestic worker from Havre, landed at Deer Lodge

 ______________L_. i I B ':;^.':raii-M;aI18
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 In the 1890s, the prison replaced its twelve-foot-high wooden fence with a twenty-four-foot-high stone wall and
 towers (above, 1893). While male inmates built the prison walls and buildings, women prisoners remained locked

 inside their quarters. Despite state trends toward rescue and rehabilitation of "wayward women and girls" at the time,
 there were no reforms for women at the Deer Lodge prison.
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 in 1903 for stealing five hundred dollars. Although
 she was not illiterate, she was profoundly deaf, and it

 is hard to imagine what she understood of the court

 proceedings without a translator.26

 Although prison records do not always note
 inmates' race, intake records for the period 1889 t0

 1910 show twenty-three inmates out of the total sixty,

 or 38 percent, as "Negro" or "mulatto." In Mon
 tana, where black women were few in _

 number (776 out of a total of 376,053

 Montana residents in 1910), this
 represented a huge proportion

 of the black female popula- jj
 tion.2? H

 Unsurprisingly, women :
 often fared better at the

 hands of judges and juries j
 when they had financial sup- Jfl
 port and good legal counsel. C9
 The spectacular case of Mis- 1|
 soula madam Mary Gleim, a 1
 colorful character who amassed a

 fortune conducting business along
 Front Street, illustrates this

 point. Gleim reigned over
 Missoula's skin trade for

 nearly a quarter of a century.

 She was highly ambitious,
 fiercely competitive, and not
 afraid to use violent methods

 to retain her status as queen
 of the Missoula underworld.

 Her prison intake form clearly stands out since Mary

 came to prison dressed to the nines, or, according to

 the record, in a "complete outfit."28

 Mary Gleim had a long history in the civil courts

 and frequently showed her contempt for the law.
 However, she was undone when dynamite leveled
 the home of her archenemy, C. P. "Bobby" Burns.

 Although Burns escaped unharmed, Missoula offi
 cials indicted Mary as the mastermind behind the
 explosion. Expensive lawyers kept her out of jail while

 she awaited trial, but when she appeared in court, her

 incorrigible behavior weighed against her as heavily

 as did her business associations. A jury convicted
 her of assault with intent to commit murder and, on

 September 16, 1894, sent her to Deer Lodge under
 a fourteen-year sentence. The Montana Supreme

 Court overturned the verdict on the grounds that
 two of the witnesses for the prosecution were con

 victed felons and one of the jurors was not a citizen of

 the United States, and Mary won a new trial. When
 Helena attorney Edwin W. Toole, brother of former

 territorial governor Joseph K. Toole, got her bond
 reduced from fifteen thousand dollars to seven thou

 sand, Mary promptly covered the bond and left

 _. Deer Lodge. She had served just over a

 i__^__^__^__^__^__^__^__^__^__B^ "Sri^

 ^^^__^__H__^_^__m-_HI__BIR^"r% 9?

 L^_Stt_i-W>ffiJ ^^^MBI1 ig___fIfcK '^w^ a'so inv?lved reputation and
 H____r__S^li64 fllp^ ~' <T money, but the outcome was

 ^H^^I^^wSI^Jp^ different. "Dutch Mat" was
 ^^^^^M^A^iy^/^ well known in Virginia City in the

 ^*^^BIiiB^^^ 1890s as the onetime mis
 tress of saloonkeeper Frank

 McKean but also the beloved

 of Jack McDonald. When
 the two men quarreled over
 her affections, McKean shot
 and killed McDonald. Mat

 tie came immediately to
 McKean's rescue, hiring a

 defense attorney who was able to win his acquittal.

 Mattie subsequently made her way to Philipsburg,
 where her hard-driving lifestyle eventually robbed

 her of her charm and beauty. At forty, she was an
 alcoholic, a "dissipated-looking woman" of little
 means. In December 1903, in a Philipsburg saloon,
 Mattie threatened Charles HiUman with a revolver,

 demanding payment of a small sum she claimed he
 owed her. When Hillman ignored her, Mattie fired,

 aiming for his feet and hitting his ankle. Hillman still

 showed no response, even to the wound, and Mattie

 went into a frenzy, aimed the revolver at the man's

 head, and pulled the trigger. The bullet struck Hill
 man in the eye, and he died instantly.30

 With few friends and no supporters, Mattie
 sent word to Frank McKean that she needed his

 Many of the woman who committed crimes
 showed signs of mental illness. One of them
 was Mattie Lee (above), convicted of murder
 in 1904, in the death of a man she shot point
 blank in a Philipsburg saloon over a small debt

 she claimed he owed. Her counsel was not
 able to convince the jury that she was insane

 and shouldn't be imprisoned.
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 help. Feeling obligated to her, McKean secured the
 services of William A. Clark, a Virginia City attorney.
 Clark claimed that Mattie was insane when she killed

 Hillman. Good counsel could not win over the jury,

 however, which convicted Mattie of manslaughter.

 The judge sentenced her to the maximum ten years
 in the penitentiary.31

 Not all women sentenced to Deer Lodge lived
 dissolute lives, were involved in violent crimes, or

 practiced prostitution. Mabel McCall's case empha
 sizes the dire circumstances from which some women

 fled, only to fall into patterns that led them down

 unfortunate paths. Mabel left her parents in Kansas

 City when she was about sixteen because, according
 to accounts in the press, her father "misused her."
 She came to Butte and there met and married a man

 named Hancock, who, like her father, abused her.

 Because she was not of legal age at the time of the
 wedding, Hancock claimed that he was not legally
 married to her. His aged mother, who lived with the

 couple, reinforced that idea. Therefore convinced

 that she was not encumbered, Mabel fled Butte, and

 soon she met a man she liked better. In Helena, she

 married Edward McCall. Arrested for bigamy, Mabel

 sat in the Lewis and Clark County jail for a month,

 awaiting trial. She initially pled not guilty, but upon

 her appearance in district court, she changed her plea

 to guilty and asked the judge to sentence her imme

 diately.32
 The eighteen-year-old had shown no intent to

 commit a crime, and the Helena judge called the case

 the strangest he had ever come across, telling Mabel,

 "I want to be lenient with you. ... At least you are

 entided to credit for getting married to this man before

 living with him. ... I hope when you get out, you
 will. . . make a respectable woman of yourself." So
 saying, he fined her ten dollars and sentenced her to

 three months at Deer Lodge. She merited hard time

 only because she was a married woman. Under any
 other circumstances, the judge could have suspended

 her sentence or remanded her to the girls' industrial

 school at Miles City.33

 Completed in 1896, this prison building housed facilities for male inmates, including the laundry, band room, shops, g.
 library, and a kitchen-dining room that seated 425. Until circa 1907, women inmates lived in the near wing, still <?

 confined to quarters. The photograph was taken in the late 1920s. 5

 ^^^M^4|n%{ ' ~ / . ' JHH g^ z ;:^
 HHHB^^^^^f @%%k^?^^^V^H^^^^^^^HI^^^^^I^99Rb^^^^^H ' BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBflB^BBBB^BBBHBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

 IPfsixj^ ..- ^^^^h^^^^^^^^^^^^^IH^^^^^^^^^I^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^BsIbVPI^HI
 ??afB^L^ii|iii^MBBBBBB

 ?^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H?^!^^^^^^^^^^^HB^^^^^^I^^^^^^^^I^^^^^^^^^^^^Bll^^^H^HB^^^^^^^B^^^^^^H^a^H
 ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^Ki^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^Ks^^^^B^^H^^^^^^^^^^HffiHsSnHn^^^B
 ^ ^^^^^^^^ffiBSSSVsBB^^^B^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^BP^^^^^^^^^^^^^Hnli^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^BS^^^H x fHIBSPp^^

 ti^BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBfcSllM (0 l^MI^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^Mir -.'; n'^^^.MT^?rir^**"*?*"*M^^^>^^1?^^^^^^ "^^^a^B^B^B^B^^p^B^B^BM^^^.^ - -Tc^l^^^SaS?^*"-^^ i~*^i***' J*'

 c ^^^^^^^^"^"^^^^^^^^^^^^b^^^^^^^^^MBBBBBBB^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^BMbbs^^^^^^^^s^^s^^^^^^^BB^M^^^^. "' i^^^^MtfflsM^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^HB|^^^vB^^^^HBta co^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^HBBMb^^^^^^^^B^^^^^B
 2 ^ HsaflsavH^
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 _^ifl__________'- *r ^^^

 IIS1''''' *- '4^mj__Xm__^__^__^__^__^__^__^__^__^__^__^__^__^__^__^__^__^__^__^__^__^_

 ^^^^JJJJJ^I^^g^^P^^^K-. ; ^\>^*t?^v.r-w>;-'' ;^^^^PIlf^^i^^i^SSl^l^______________________________l
 _____________________________i^^^i-f^^P^^HBS^ ^ H3* ;^^^

 o MH^^P'^^^V.^^H^^^^HH^HI^H^^^^^^^^^^^^H^B^HflHI^^^^^HI

 <o tO__^_H__S_i_k.? ^^^__^__^__HH^__^__H__^__^__^__l__^__^_B_!S_i__^__^__^__^_l c I^^K~_^_Mi_a-_?L jBm^^^^^^K~^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^B_'_^_^_^_^_^_^_^_H a? P|ii_!igH^Hra_H^_^_^_^_^_l__^_^_^_^ <u l_l^_^___l___M_^_^_^_^_^_^_^_^_^_H__^___^^_^_^_^_l___^^^^_^_^_^_^_H x HlHHH^^^^^^^^HnHml^^^H^:...... ^^^^^^^^H
 -^ SuHiH@iiBHn_^_^_l___^_^_^_^_^_^_^_H__^_^_^_^_^_^_^_^_^_^_^_^_9__HP!___^_^_i

 ~ _^_^_I___^_I_H__^_H_I^_I_9n_^_^_^_^_i_^_^_^_^_^_^_^_^_^_^_^_^_^_^_^_^_^_^_^_^_^_I ^_^_^_K^_H__9_^_B__^H_i^_^_^_^_H_l__^_^_^_^_^_^_^_^_^_^_^_^_^_^_^_^_^_^l
 ?_^_M____________-______3i-_______________________________________
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 a. ^^^^^^^^ S^^^^^^HHh^_B__S_^_^_^_^_^_^_^_^_^_^_^_^_^_^_^_^_H_R__H[
 ^ __^__^__^__^_l__^__^__H_i__^_KSI__^__HI__^__^__^__^__^__^____^__^__^__i x ^^^^^^^^^ BH^^^^^K_^_^_^_k_^_^_^_H_^_^_^_^_^_^_^_^_S_H_^_^_^_H
 ^___________H_______________^il-_l_^_B_^_^_^_^_l-_^_^_i-_^_^_S__^B
 s _____________________________l^^^___P^I1H____________________________ <? _^_^_^_H_^___lB___l__H_&M_H'-< _H1W^jZ_Jm__^_H__^_^_^_HD__^_HI[^_^_I Q __H__H__BHHB_H_Bra^BHB>w??^$^. - fiP > ''-,e^#|ffiG^BHH_HHHHHHHHHPSni^^__HHHII

 Following prison warden Frank Conley's
 recommendation that the women's
 quarters be "wholly segregated from
 the ground in which are located the
 Men's cell houses," a new women's
 facility (above, 2007) was opened circa
 1907. The small building was situated
 on the west side of the prison complex,
 within its own enclosure (left, circa
 1964). For the first time, the women
 had access to a small yard of their own
 and a female matron to oversee them.

 J^igo6, Warden Conley and his partner,
 Thomas McTague, submitted a report to the
 Board of State Prison Commissioners rec

 ommending that the women's quarters be "wholly
 segregated from the grounds in which are located the

 Men's cell houses." They informed the board that
 three thousand dollars would build the new quarters

 and that the present women's building could then be

 converted to a prison hospital. Further, moving the

 women out of the men's yard and outside the prison

 enclosure would relieve the male guards of policing
 the female inmates.34

 The Board of Prison Commissioners acted upon

 the recommendations, and a new women's facility
 opened circa 1907. The small building stood within
 its own walled enclosure on the west side of the com

 plex. On the east, it shared the main prison wall, and

 access was originally possible only through the men's
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 "* X_ra___^_v _^_^__^_|!^^^ ' - ^^;4p^--*-:

 Martha Daems (above) of Ennis stood accused of a
 sensational crime in 1916: handing her twelve-year-old

 daughter to a local cowboy for immoral purposes.
 He received an eight-year sentence, and she got a

 relatively light two years at Deer Lodge.

 prison yard. The women's yard was so small and the

 wall so high that the women confined there saw only

 sky, but at least they could leave their building and

 enjoy periods of fresh air. The building included din

 ing facilities and a kitchen where the women cooked

 their own meals, a matron's apartment (for the first

 time, the prison employed a woman to oversee the

 inmates), a laundry room, and two dormitory-style

 rooms. Still, women were not given the opportunity

 to work outside the walls or engage in the industrial

 work inside the prison as were men, and aside from
 maintenance and chores in their facility, they had

 nothing to occupy their time. In 1910, three women

 occupied the women's quarters: Bessie Fisher, Alta
 Jackson, and Mattie Lee. Bessie and Mattie were
 seasoned prisoners?forgotten by the outside world,

 expensive for the State to maintain, and like all the

 women who entered Deer Lodge, little more than

 afterthoughts of the judicial system.35

 From 1911 to 1943, the small women's facility at
 the Montana State Prison housed 126 women. Inter

 estingly enough, statistics show that during this
 period the types of crimes attributed to women began

 to change. Only 25 percent of inmates served time for

 grand larceny, compared with 50 percent previously.

 Crimes against persons?murder, manslaughter,
 assault, and robbery?stood significandy reduced at
 24 percent, compared with 36 percent between state

 hood and 1910. Possession and selling of drugs, at 23

 percent, had become a significant category of crime.

 This statistic can be partially explained by changes
 in the law. In 1921, the sale of opium and coca leaves

 became illegal, and in 1923, state legislation crimi
 nalized possession of narcotics. Other crimes for
 which women served time included arson, rape, and
 sedition.36

 Incarceration for prostitution-related offenses

 disappears from the records at this time. In 1917,
 federal law closed all cribs across the United States

 and forced red-light activities underground. After
 1918, only a few prison intake forms labeled women

 as "prostitutes." Federal census records also stopped

 recording prostitution-related occupations. Half of
 the women entering Deer Lodge during this period

 were recorded as housewives. For the balance, there

 was a much wider diversity of occupations?file clerk,

 entertainer, music teacher, proofreader, cashier, and
 student.37

 One of the strangest cases from this period is
 that of Martha Daems. Her unfortunate story dem

 onstrates the tangled lives some women lived and
 the consequences of flawed judgment and tarnished

 reputations. Martha was on her second marriage when

 she left her husband and five children in 1913, taking

 up with Ennis cowboy Frank Daems. The Virginia
 City Madisonian covered the resulting scandal and
 nasty divorce. Martha subsequently married Daems,

 but the honeymoon soon ended, for Daems was
 charged with, and pled guilty to, grand larceny. He
 received an eight-year sentence to Deer Lodge. At
 the same time, his bride and another local cowboy,

 Thomas Griswold, were jointly charged with rape.38
 Martha Daems stood accused of handing her

 twelve-year-old daughter, Ida, over to Thomas Gris
 wold for immoral purposes. Griswold, nineteen and

 married, pled guilty, but Martha maintained her
 innocence. Juries found both of them guilty. Judge

 William A. Clark?who had served as Mattie Lee's

 attorney in 1904?sentenced Griswold to eight years.
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 Virginia City attorney Lyman Bennett defended Mar

 tha. The jury found her guilty, but the Madisonian
 speculated that because of Bennett's able defense, she

 received only two years at Deer Lodge, a relatively
 light sentence given the crime with which she was

 charged. Martha did her time. By 1920, she was living

 in Butte with her three younger children, supporting

 them as a domestic worker. Ida, the alleged victim of

 the rape, had completely disappeared from the public
 record.39

 Among the small population of women the
 Montana State Prison there are several examples
 that suggest mental illness factored prominently into

 both the perpetration of crimes by women and the

 sentences they received. One of these women was
 Edith Colby of Thompson Falls, a proofreader for
 the local newspaper, the Independent-Enterprise. In

 1916, the paper printed several politically motivated,

 personal attacks on A. C. Thomas, chairman of the

 Republican County Central Committee, and Edith,
 an aspiring journalist, joined in these published
 attacks, pestering Thomas for interviews and bait

 ing him in public. In return, Thomas suggested that

 Edith had come to Thompson Falls from Spokane's
 red-light district. Angered by the imputation, Edith

 took a loaded revolver from a neighbor and concealed

 it in her purse. Both the paper's owner, attorney A. S.

 Ainsworth, and its editor, John Manire, knew she had

 the gun. In fact, Ainsworth had called Edith a cow

 ard when she suggested that she might go back to
 Spokane, urging her instead to stay and finish what

 she had started. Manire, Edith would later maintain,

 had showed her how to use the gun and had sug

 gested that shooting Thomas would be good for the

 newspaper.40

 In any event, when Edith met Thomas on the

 street, she fired three times, killing him. The coro
 ner's inquest found that both Ainsworth and Manire

 shared the blame with Edith, and all three were taken

 into custody. Burton K. Wheeler of Butte, later a well

 known political figure, acted as special prosecutor,
 and J. M. Clements was the sitting judge at the trial.

 Manire and Ainsworth both testified that, though
 they knew Edith had a gun, they had no idea that she

 would actually pull the trigger. Ainsworth was cleared

 for lack of evidence, and the judge directed the jury

 to find Manire not guilty. That left Edith alone in the

 dock. She pled not guilty, and her attorneys tried
 to prove insanity. Edith's elderly mother testified

 that mental illness ran in the family; others testified

 that Edith's behavior in public was odd, even in
 appropriate, and that her thoughts seemed sometimes
 disconnected. One witness felt Edith was unstable

 enough to need a guardian.41

 The jury nevertheless found Edith Colby guilty,

 and she entered Deer Lodge on December 14, 1916,
 to serve a term of ten to twelve years for second

 degree murder. Her attorneys appealed the verdict,

 citing inflammatory newspaper coverage across the

 Northwest and irregularities in Wheeler's prosecu
 tion. They claimed that Wheeler's description of
 Edith's character during the trial as well as remarks

 he made in public while the court was in recess preju

 diced the verdict. In 1918, the Montana Supreme
 Court denied the motion for a new trial, but Edith

 Colby was released from prison not long thereafter.

 She returned to her work as a newspaper proofreader.

 She died in Los Angeles in 1942.42

 Lucy Cornforth's case came before the court in

 1929, and her sentence and subsequent treatment

 Another notorious case was that
 of Thompson Falls newspaper
 proofreader Edith Colby (right), who,
 encouraged by the paper's owner
 and editor, in 1916 shot and killed
 a man who impugned her reputation.
 Neither man was convicted of
 anything, but Colby, in spite
 of testimony regarding odd public
 behavior and family history of men
 tal illness, received a sentence of
 ten to twelve years.

 'jpffiHH^fl^^^^^^^^^^^^BHflflHH^B * /^V^^SB^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H^ '^^^i^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^Bfl^i^^^^Sn J^^^^^^^^^HH T> ^l^i^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^BH^^^^^^^^I ^B^B^B^BVHBb^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^BK^ 3" ^ B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^^^^^^^SI Jb^B^B^B^^^^^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^BH S Jb^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^BS^^^^^^^B ~'fB^B^B^BF ,|^^^^^^^^Bo
 ^b^b^b^b^b^b^b^b^b^b^b^b^bB^^^^^^ Ib^b^Hi *' Ib^b^b^b^b^b^b^bBbjP 2 v^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^Hp^|- { iaP^P^pflLu^^^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^BfiB^"?
 ^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^bW- ^^B^BKfH^KI '^^^^^^^^^HB o ^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^K * ^^mWBt" ^rS ^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^HKbI ~
 ^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^K ^ BflfialB^^^B^B^B^B^B^B^Bflra^K^K-!/>
 ^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^K ^^i^BHMP^B^B^B^B^H^^^^S ^ ^Bi^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^BV ^^^f^B^^B^B^B^B^B^BM^SIwWftl <L ^^^b^b^b^b^b^b^b^b^b^b^b^k ^mmKl^^mmmmwm^Smwsi <*> :'^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B JalB^B&iB^B^BHR^^^^^^^^? => -JB^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^BV ^Sb^Hb^B^B^bV^ '>**** '^M^SiiS;p

 ^S^b^b^bW > ^tt^ie ^^^RIIb^b^bhHHRHm S"

 ?,; .^^J^^^^^^^^^^^HL ^ mBEt \ umlMi^UffinHESI^fli^ual^B^^^wB^B^H
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 Poor, uneducated, and unmarried, Lucy Cornforth (above) also exhibited
 questionable mental stability when she told her daughter Mary she was
 contemplating suicide. When Lucy changed her mind and set aside her cup
 of strychnine, Mary seized it and drank, saying she "wanted to go."
 Though described as "of the marked type" and "intellectually deficient,"
 the judge found her guilty of poisoning Mary and she spent the rest of her

 life in Deer Lodge.

 in prison underscore the continuing need for penal

 reform. Lucy had reputedly been married twice but

 took her maiden name, calling herself Mrs. Cornforth.

 Lucy's troubles began when Wallace Holbrook, a
 local sheepherder, wrote a note to the eleven-year-old

 daughter of the Cornforths' neighbors. Lucy deliv
 ered the note to the child at Holbrook's request. The

 contents ofthe note were undisclosed, but apparendy

 Holbrook's intentions were improper. The child's
 parents confronted Lucy and threatened to ruin the

 lives of her and her eight-year-old daughter, Mary.

 Lucy, fearing that she would go to prison, prepared
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 When a new state law
 made drug use illegal in
 1923, many women went
 to Deer Lodge for selling
 or possessing narcotics.
 Butte housewife Frances
 Steele (left) served a
 little over a year in prison
 for morphine possession
 in 1925 and returned
 in 1929 on the same
 charge. The prison record
 for her second incar
 ceration is reproduced
 at right.

 to take Mary's life and then her own. She

 purchased strychnine, poured it in a cup
 with some water, and told the child what

 she intended to do. When she changed her

 mind and set the cup aside, Mary, knowing
 what was in it, seized the cup and drank the

 poison, saying that she "wanted to go."43

 Lucy first pled not guilty to poisoning

 her daughter, then changed her plea to
 guilty. The judge had the option of handing

 down the death penalty or life in prison with

 no possibility of parole or pardon. Lucy's
 attorney argued for the lesser penalty, say

 ing that she was "of the marked type" and

 "intellectually deficient." The judge opted
 to follow the attorney's recommendation,

 and Lucy Cornforth went to Deer Lodge.
 Lucy's brother, John Cornforth, a well
 known minister, would have nothing to do

 with his sister after her imprisonment. Like
 so many of her fellow inmates, there were

 no family members to keep track of her. After Lucy

 had served almost fifteen years, the clerk ofthe prison

 board wrote to Judge F. D. McKinnon, the presiding

 judge in the case, noting that Lucy had been a model

 prisoner and that the warden was ready to approve
 her parole?if the judge and county attorney agreed.

 A Poison attorney stepped forward and agreed to
 sponsor Lucy, offering her a job in his household
 if she was paroled. The board rejected the offer on

 recommendation of the judge because, in his view,
 Lucy was mentally deficient and posed a threat to the

 children in the attorney's household.44
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 In 1954, twenty-five years after Lucy Cornforth's
 incarceration, a retired teacher from Butte wrote the

 parole board, asking for a review of her case. The
 clerk of the board replied that, because of her men

 tal condition, Lucy had been in and out of the state

 hospital at Warm Springs. "She would not be able
 to cope with society on the outside," he wrote. "She

 only has the mentality of a twelve-year-old." No one

 else spoke on her behalf.45

 Women in prison frequendy had drug addictions

 that led to their crimes, but until 1923 drug use itself

 was not a crime. With the change in the law, many

 women went to Deer Lodge for selling or possess
 ing narcotics. Since there were no rehabilitative pro

 grams, these same women became repeat offenders.

 In December 1925, for example, Butte housewife
 Frances Steele entered Deer Lodge to serve a one
 to two-year sentence for possessing morphine. She
 served a little over a year, paid her five hundred dol

 lar fine, and was paroled. She returned on the same

 charge in 1929. This time she served less than a year,

 again paid her fine, and was again paroled. Under a
 year had passed before she stole a watch, for which

 she spent thirty days in the Silver Bow County jail. A

 year later, in 1932, the Butte police reported Frances
 Steele's death.46

 Short sentences and parole were the norm for
 these new drug-related crimes. Mabel Garner, a black

 Destitution brought on by the Great Depression triggered desperate acts.
 Longtime Bozeman resident and recent widow Bessie White tried to forge a ten-dollar

 check and earned a year in the state prison. As was the case in earlier years,
 the women incarcerated in the 1930s were marginal members of society,

 mostly poor and alone.

 housewife from Rochester, Minnesota, entered Deer

 Lodge in 1926 to serve a sentence identical to Frances

 Steele's. Mabel's previous record showed her arrest at

 Winnipeg and subsequent deportation to the United
 States in 1916. She, too, was out on parole in less than

 a year. Mary Brown likewise served less than a year of

 her one- to two-year sentence for possession, paid her

 five hundred dollar fine, and was released.47

 In 1926, visiting inspectors expressed dismay at

 the rotting floors and unsanitary conditions in the

 women's facility at Deer Lodge. As a result of their
 report, the building received some needed attention,

 and a small hospital room was added. In 1929, how

 ever, the Handbook of American Prisons published

 another negative review of Montana's women facility.
 At the time, there were nine women housed in the

 small building at the rear of the men's yard, and the

 women had no work except minor maintenance.
 The report concluded that a separate state institu

 tion should be provided for female inmates. Citing
 Deer Lodge's isolation and the overall conditions
 there, the authors urged Montana's prison officials

 to attend national meetings of the American Prison
 Association in order to inform themselves of advances

 in the field. Montana's backwardness was partly
 due to a continuing lack of funds, but also it was a

 result of the years under warden Frank Conley.48

 In 1931, when inspectors again found conditions

 shameful, they advised closing
 the facility. The State ignored
 the advice. This was, after all,
 the Great Depression, and there

 was no money for a new prison.
 The Depression also triggered
 some desperate acts by desperate
 women. Forty-seven-year-old Bes
 sie White, longtime Bozeman resi

 dent and a recent widow, attempted

 to forge a ten-dollar check. Her
 ineptitude earned her a year in the

 state prison. Bessie White and the

 forty-one others who did time in
 the 1930s were not much different

 from those who had gone before

 them. They were mostly poor and

 alone, and once they had served
 short sentences, they continued
 to live at the margins of society.49
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 One of the few cases involving
 women prisoners that ended
 well was that of fifteen-year-old
 Muriel Murphy (left). She and her
 boyfriend accidently killed a man
 they were allegedly trying to rob
 in 1936. Though sentenced to life

 when the State waived the death
 penalty, the young criminals were
 both granted conditional paroles
 after three years. The couple
 eventually married, left Montana,
 and started a family.

 Few stories of women inmates at Deer Lodge had

 happy endings, but the youngest person ever sen
 tenced to life in prison in Montana is an exception. In

 1937, fifteen-year-old Muriel Murphy stood accused,

 with her boyfriend William Newman, eighteen, of
 robbing Gust Anderson. Luring him out of a Great

 Falls bar, they allegedly hit him over the head and

 left him lying on the sidewalk. Anderson died in the

 hospital two days later. Because the robbery resulted

 in a death (although Anderson technically died of
 pneumonia), the charge against the pair was first
 degree murder. The teens claimed that Anderson had

 grabbed Muriel and would not let her go and that in
 defending her Newman hit the man over the head.

 The state waived the death penalty, leaving Judge

 H. H. Ewing no option but to hand down the sen
 tence of life in prison. Upon pronouncing sentence,

 the judge addressed the teens: "This sentence does
 not really mean what it says. You may apply to the

 executive department and when the time comes, I
 will do all I can."*0

 The case prompted a public outcry. One citizen,
 Fred L. Anderson of Bismarck, North Dakota, wrote
 to the Board of Pardons that he did not know the

 girl or her family but wanted to say that this verdict

 was a miscarriage of justice. "How could that little
 girl of 15 years," he asked, "be guilty oi premeditated
 murder?" Both Muriel and William served three years

 and then left Deer Lodge on conditional paroles. The

 couple eventually married, left the state, and started a

 family. W. L. Fitzsimmons, clerk ofthe State Board of

 Examiners, periodically corresponded with the New

 mans as a condition of parole. After ten years, he wrote

 them a final letter, informing them that they had ful

 filled the conditions and that all rights of citizenship

 lost by reason of conviction were officially restored.

 In a rare expression of goodwill, Fitzsimmons wished

 the Newmans every success and assured them that

 he was not tracking them but hoped that they would

 stay in touch.51

 Women's reformatories operated in New York,
 Indiana, and Massachusetts at end of the nineteenth

 century as an alternative to men's prisons and the

 neglectful treatment of female inmates there. Separa

 tion from men, feminine care, and management under

 the control of women staff were the guiding princi

 ples of women's reformatories. However, there was

 only one women's reformatory in the western United
 States, the Institution for Women in California, which

 opened in 1933. In other western states, except for

 Washington, where a women's building opened out
 side the men's prison in 1930, men's facilities sufficed

 for women into the late twentieth century. In Mon
 tana, women continued to be incarcerated in the small

 quarters within the men's prison. Then, on April 16,

 1959, a riot in the men's prison brought the deplor

 able conditions there to the public's attention. Four

 months later, while the staff was still considering a list

 of complaints, an earthquake severely damaged the

 facility, and the women were finally moved outside

 the walls, to a building across Main Street from the

 prison grounds. The old women's quarters became
 the maximum security area. But this arrangement

 for female prisoners did not last. Relocated from one
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 By the 1930s, conditions in the Montana State Prison were
 deplorable, but it was not until after a 1959 earthquake that the
 women prisoners moved outside the prison and into a series of
 makeshift quarters. The former Rivendale Psychiatric Center in
 Billings was remodeled to become the new Montana Women's

 Prison in 1994. In 2005, ceramic artist Chip Clawson installed The
 Great Mother Arch in the prison visitors' courtyard, above. The

 arch was designed with the theme "strong, positive, and feminine"
 and built with the participation of women prisoners. The project

 was part of the Percent for the Arts Program for public buildings.

 makeshift facility to another, they were housed, first,

 in a room above the warden's garage; then in the old

 prison's laundry building; next, in what was once the

 guards' dormitory; and finally, in the basement ofthe

 guards' quarters. In the two decades between 1970

 and 1989, sites at Warm Springs, Fort Missoula, and

 Billings housed some women prisoners while others
 were sent out of state.52

 In 1994, female inmates moved to the present

 women's facility at Billings, a building that had served

 originally as the Rivendell Psychiatric Center. Today,

 the Billings prison accommodates a population
 of more than 250. Theft and drug possession have
 become the most common female offense, and 90

 percent of the inmates participate in educa

 tional or vocational programs. Housing costs

 for inmates have drastically increased since
 Sheriff Snider submitted his 1867 invoice

 listing charges of four dollars a day for a pris

 oner's keep; the current cost of incarceration

 adds up to between sixty and ninety-two dol

 lars per day.53

 Demographics have also changed radi
 cally. When Bessie Fisher did her time in the

 early twentieth century, African Americans

 were the most prevalent minority among
 women inmates, and there were no Native

 American women in Montana's prison.
 Today, while American Indians make up only
 6 percent of Montana's overall population,
 they make up 27 percent of women inmates.

 Lucy Leptich Cruz, who served time at Bill

 ings for possession of methamphetamine,
 says that racism is rampant within Montana's

 judicial system. "I spent my whole life being

 proud of being Native," Cruz recalls, "but
 it didn't take very long [for corrections offi

 cials] to reverse that pride."54

 Despite many positive changes during
 the century that separates Bessie Fisher from

 Lucy Cruz, there is still need for improve
 ment. Poverty is a significant factor in wom

 en's involvement in criminal activity. Women

 incarcerated are more likely than men to be

 mentally ill, and the vast majority of women

 inmates have been abused. Gender, ethnicity,

 and lack of economic opportunities thus con

 tinue to be major issues in the incarceration
 of women in Montana?and in the U.S. as a whole.

 Until these issues are resolved, the prison system will

 continue to be a repository for women whom society

 finds it difficult or inconvenient to help.

 Ellen Baumleris the interpretive historian at the

 Montana Historical Society and a frequent contribu
 tor to Montana The Magazine of Western History.

 This article is an extended study stemming from her

 latest project undertaken in partnership with Society

 photographer J. M. Cooper. Dark Spaces: Montana's

 Historic Penitentiary at Deer Lodge is forthcoming
 from the University of New Mexico Press in October
 2008.
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 In the late 1970s, the State replaced the Montana State Prison with a modern facility a few miles west of the town of

 Deer Lodge. Now a museum, the old facility offers visitors a chilling glimpse at what life was like behind prison bars. Included
 is a tour of the former women's quarters, which became the men's maximum security area after a 1959 prison riot.
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 Air Force Service pilots, or WASPs. See
 Jean Haskell Cole, Women Pilots of World
 War II (Salt Lake City, 1992), ix-xvii.
 Many of those delivered factory-fresh
 aircraft, especially fighter planes such as
 the P-39 Airacobra, to U.S. air bases. By
 the time the WASPs were "inactivated"

 in December 1944, thirty-eight women
 military pilots had lost their lives in the
 course of duty. The presence of Captain
 Cass Standish's "flying women" at East
 Base, on the Seattle route, and ultimately
 on the route to Edmonton, Alberta, is the
 author's creation. However, many women
 did work as mechanics and ground crews
 at the air base.

 8. The toll on Montana in World War

 II is summed up by Michael P. Malone,
 Richard B. Roeder, and William L. Lang,
 Montana: A History of Two Centuries,
 rev. ed. (Seatde, 1991), 309: "As in World

 War I, Montana contributed more than
 its share of military manpower?roughly
 forty thousand men by 1942?and the
 state's death rate in the war was exceeded

 only by New Mexico's."
 9. Playwright Robert E. Sherwood

 was a speechwriter for President Frank
 lin D. Roosevelt; Elmer Davis, Columbia
 Broadcasting System newsman, became
 the director of the U.S. Office of War
 Information.
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 Research Center, Helena (hereafter
 MHS).

 3. Anne Butler, Gendered Justice in
 the American West (Urbana, 111., 1997),
 113. Women in Montana could not legally
 serve on juries until suffrage, achieved
 in 1914, but even after the constitutional

 amendment granted all women the right
 to vote in 1920, Montana law continued
 to define "jury" as "a body of men tem
 porarily selected from the citizens of a
 particular district." The language did not
 change from "men" to "persons" until
 1939. Laws, Resolutions and Memorials
 ofthe State of Montana, 26th Legislative
 Assembly (Helena, Mont., 1939), chap.
 203, sec. 8883, p. 508-9.

 4. Butler, Gendered Justice, 4-5. See
 also Estelle B. Freedman, Their Sisters'
 Keepers (Ann Arbor, Mich., 1992), 10-11,
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 5. In 1867, Congress approved a bill
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 federal penitentiaries with funds from
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 10. James R. McDonald, "Historic
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 11. Felicita Sanchez, p. 34, "Untided
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 lished manuscript in the MHS Research
 Center, gives a full account of Mary
 Drouillard's marriages and divorces. See
 also Buder, Gendered Justice, 124-26.
 For the life of Moses M. Drouillard, see
 Robert O. Raffety's "The Sheriffs of Mis
 soula County and Their Times" (master's
 thesis, University of Montana-Missoula,
 1968), copy in MHS.
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 nomination form, June 1993, copy
 at SHPO, Helena; "An Act for the
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